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THE HOLY DAYS SERVICES
THE NEW YEAR
Wednesday, September 20th, 7:45 P. M.
Thursday, September 21st, 9:30> A. M.
Children's Service, 2:30 P . M.

THE DAY OF ATONEMENT
Friday, September 29th, 7:45 P. M.
Saturday, September 30th, 9:30 A. M.
RABBI BRiOKNEIR AND RABBI EPHRIAM ROSENZWEIG of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, will alternate in conducting the services in the Temple and Auditorium.
The Shofar (Ram's Horn) will be sounded in addition to the usual trumpet service.
Friday Evening
TwiITgfit Service
5:30 to 6:00

Sabbath Morning
Service
11:00 to 12:00

OPENING OF RELIGIOUS SCHOOL

•

Sunday, September 17th, 10 A. M. to 12 M.
Enrollment for Courses in the Senior High School Department
Saturday, September 23rd, 9:00' .A. M.
Junior Hig h Department
(Grades VII, VIII and IX)
Sunday, September 24th, 9:30 A. M.
Primary and Intermediate Departments
(Kindergarten through Grade VI)
Registration of new children will be continued Sunday morning, September 17th.

Hebrew Union College Librarj,

A. S. Oko, Librarian,
Cincinnati . Ohio.
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WELCOME
The year of activities begins anew. We
trust that you have all had a restful and
healthful .summer.
As the New Year dawns on what we
·h ope will be a more cheerful outlook, let
us once again renew our intimate ties
and give ourselves whole-heartedly to a
congregational program that promises
to be one of the finest and most diversified we have had in years.
May the New Year ·bring with it happiness and may it find us all inscribed in
the Book of Life.

Associate Rabbi
Rabbi Efraim M. Rosenzweig, graduate of the Hebrew Union College, will
be associated with "Rabbi Brickner in
conducting the service during the High
Holy Days. Rabbi Rosenzweig comes to
us very highly recommended as one of
the ablest younger graduates of the Hebrew Union College.
Rabbi Brickner will officiate in the
temple on Wednesday evening and in
the auditorium on Thursday morning..
Rabbi Rosenzweig will officiate in the
auditorium on Wednesday evening and
in the temple on Thursday morning.
the Rosh Has'h onah Children's Service to
be held Thursday, September 21st at
2:30 P. M.

Personalsl
Rabbi -Irving M. Levey, who has been
with us now for several summers, has
been elected Ra:bbi of Temple Israel in
Brockton, Mass. We want to take this
opportunity of congratulating him and
extending to him our Ibest wishes.
Herbert Weinberg, 'Who began his Hebrew studies in our Religious Shool ' and' continued them with a prlvate instructor,
has been given two years entrance
credits for Hebrew at Oberlin.
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Sisterhoad
Opening Meeting, Oc~ober 10th
The Sisterhood will begin its season
with an open meeting on October 10th
for which an elaborate entertainment is
being planned. It promises to be something quite unusual in the annals of the
Sisterhood affairs. ,Watch the Bulletin
for further particulars.
Attention! - Out-of-town Students
A record of the Hames and college
addresses
of
the
young
people
of our members who leave to attend college out of town, is kept in our files, so
that the Rabbi and Congr~glation may
keep in close touch with them. If we
do not yet have your name and the College which you attend, kindly mail it to
our office immediately, in order that
~ ur files may be completed.

Alumni
Officers for New Year Announced
The Alumni Association announces the
f ollowirig list " CJf: ,officers.' for ~tll'e " year ~
1933-34:
George Frankel, President.
Bernard Kaufman, Vice President.
Helen Messing, Recording Secretary.
Marian Grodin, Corresponding See'y.
Howard Bernon, Treasurer.
The permanent committee chairmen
are:
Marjorie Haber, Mailing.
Bernard Kaufman, Social.
Norman Gutfeld, Forum.
Maxine Adler, Publicity.
Budget Tickets Now Ready
Confirmants of the Temple have by
this time received the announcement of
a splendid program of activities that the
Alumni has projected for the coming
season. The purchase of .a Budget Book
at $3.00 will constitute a large saving
over silljglle admissions to each of the
events ' offered.
Get. your~ ticket now and provide yourself with a seat for the High Holy Days.
.. , " Have You Moved 7
,If' so, please send us your new address, so that the Bulletin may re3JCh
you on time.
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Children'iS Rosh Hashonah Service
Rabbi and Mr. Barnett R.
Brickner extend their hearty good
wishes for a happy New Year to
all families of the Euclid Avenue
Temple.
They will be at home on New
Year aftern~on, Thursday, September 21st from 4 to 6 o'clock, at 2888
Weybridge road, Shaker Heights.
A Marginal Note
By Pier re Van Paassen
Hitler has succeeded in stifling the
voice of the masses completely.
The
newspapers and periodicals which spread
the tidings of good will and international
cooperation in Germany are proscribed.
Scientific research in social problems
and in the social quest.ion is also pros:c ribed in Germany.
First of all Hitler acted ag'ainst the
Jews, because he held-and he was not
far ,w rong I dare say-that the Jewish
masses 'Were at least~l'adfistic; ' He"saw
an enemy in the Jew because the Jew
seemed to him the (;mbodiment of internationalism. For after all, this is
certain, no one knows better than Israel
that war is fratricide .
And even if the average Jew in Germany was not perhaps an open and
avowed champion of pacifism and internationalism, Hitler sensed that the kinsmen of Isaiah and Amos and Jesus of
Nazareth had the love of peace in their
blood, as it were, that the Jews were
pioneers of "the new heaven and the new
earth where no man shall slay or cause
hurt to another man."
Von Papen saved Hitler, Von P.apen
convinced Hinaenburg that IS chleicher
personally had dictatorial ambitions (an
army dictatorship) and Hinden-burg
promptly told Challicellor Schleicher that
he no long'er had his Iconfidence.
Von
Papen advised the callinlgJ of Hitler.
Von P apen is the representative of the
Westphalian Armament industry, a director in Krupps and a director of the
banks that control the munition industry. Under Hitler the' armament trust s
might hope for bett.er days. Germany is
even now clamoring jor rearmaIJ)~nt.
Without Hitler, that is under socialism,
the armament trusts would have been
turned to other uses.
-The American Israelite.

The following members of the 1933
Confirmation will participate in the Ros,h
Hashonah Children 's Service to be held
Thursd'ay, September 21st at 2 :30 P. M.
Allen Bondy, Evelyn Darnovsky, Pauline Federman, Ruth Grossman, Helen
Kahn, Alvin Kendis, Norman Kurlander,
Daniel Reines, Jane Rittmast.er, Alva
Sapiro, Robert Schaffer, Robert Strauss
and Betty Unger.

High Holy Day Notes
Tickets for admission for the High
Holy Day Services are now being mailed
to members of the Temple.
Cards of admission must be presented
at each servi~e. There will be no admission without a card.
Members of the Alumni who hold budget tickets are entitled to a ticket of
admission to the services.
Members are also requested to bring'
with them the Union Prttyer Books,
Volume 111, revised edition.
No Prayer
Books will be distributed or sold on the
High Holy Days. Prayer Books may be
purchased at the Temple Office.

In Memoriam
The names of dear ones ,who have
passed away since last Yom Kippur
which are to be read at. the memoria l
service on Yom Kippur afternoon should
be sent to the Temple Office immediately.

Course Opens October 31st
Announcements of the seventh annual
.course have been mailed to all members
of the Temple who are thus 'given the
first opportunity to 'p urchase Course
Books. We ,expect a ruuch greater demand for tickets due to the unusual attractiveness of the' Course.
The sale will 'be thrown open to the
general publiJc by the end of next week.
We hope, therefore, that Temple members will make their reservations immediately.
The Course includes two entertainment features, six lectures by men of
national and international reputation
and a unique a nd new type of discussion,
known as the panel-making a total of
nine events.
The subscription book 'will be the same
price as in previous year-$3:50.
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.zionist Congress Ends with World Appeal
for Palestine U pbuilding
The American Governm ent and the
American people will ,b e asked to cooperate with the League of Nations and
the oth.er nations of the world in.p roviding
international assistance to the Jews in
building a national home in Palestine.
This course of action was adopted by the
Eighteenth World Zionist ,Gongress a s. it
concluded its sessions which had started
August 2'1 in Prague.
.
.) Resolutions directing' an appeal to the
League of Nations for assistance in obtaining an international loan for Palestine work and settlement of German
-Jews in Palestine, and a demand to
Great Britain, the mandatory power, for
'l"elaxation and drastic revision of regulations governiIljg' the entrance of irrmigrants to Palestine, were also adopted.
Nahum Sokolow, 7Z-year-old president
'Of the World Zioni st Organizat.ion, ,w as
re-elected to service in that office for
the next two years.
The Congress proclaimed again the
"desire of the Jewish people to live in
peace and 'to coo'perate with the Arabs
in Palestine. There is no contradiction
between the strivings of the Jewish people and the living intere ts of the Arab
m!!-sses," a resolution adopted pointed
out.
The hope, that with the help of the
mandatory power, "a way will be found
to enable Jewish colonization in the
Transjordan," . was exptessed by the
Congress, and the Zionist executive was
instructed to continue its efforts toward
a mutual understandinl;. between Arabs
'a nd Jews in the Transjordan.
An Ancient "Jewish" Custom
Not to be outdone by his distinguished
colleagues in contemporary English literature, G. K. Chesterton has iust .coyYIe
forth with a denunciation of Hitlerism.
But unlike Shaw, Wells, and Belloc-. who
struck out vijgrorously against the Brown
Menace, the veteran master of paradox
chose to trace the origin of Hitlerism to
the Jews 'a nd condemn bot.h Judai sm and
Protestantism for the evils of Teutonism.
In G. K.'s Weekly, his own 'p eriodical,
Chesterton writes that the "insane idea
of a' Chosen Race, of a sacred seed, that
is, as the Kaiser said, the salt of the
earth; of a people that is 'G od's favorite and is guided by Him" came from
the J ews, and that the Hitlerites there-fore OWe their theory of Nordic superiority to them.

)

"It is true," adds th is strangely ardent
Catholic, "tnat ' it all began with t.he
power of the Jews; which has now ended
with the persecution of the Jews. People
like the Hitlerites never had any ideas
of their own; they got this idea indirectly through the Protestants, that is
primarily through the Prussians; but
they got it originally from the Jews."
Examining' this statement in a Chestertonian light, we cannot but ai'rive at
the ,conclusion that. G. K.'s attack upon
Hitlerism is perhaps more deadly than
.Belloc's or Shaw's, because it. attac'ks
the Jew. What could be more devastating to the Third Reich than the charge
that Hitler's grand dream of a perfectly
Aryan race was filched from the most
. non-Aryan Qf the non-Aryans, the Jews.
It is our fervent hope that the Nazis
will take Chesterton seriously enou,gh
to realize that their barbaric pursuit, of
Aryanism is an ancient "Jewish" custom and outlaw it along with all other
"alien" lCultural influence.
-The Jewish IStandard.

In Memoriam
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended
to the bereaved families of those who
passed away during the summer.
A. O. Adams
Rose Bernstein
Martin M. Black
Phillip Cohn
Marvin Friedman
Isadore Goldsmith
Esther Haller
Ignatz Kohn
.sophia Lederer
Rebecca Levine
Eugene Pick
Charles Reich
Juliet Spero
Carol Stepper
Ben Stern
Anna W odicka

Religious School Fund
The Temple gratefully acknowledges
the following donations to' the R eligious
IS chool Fund:
From Mrs. A. O. Adams in loving
memory of her husband, Mr. A. O. Adams;
Mrs. 1. Sacheroff in loving memory of
her husband, Isaac Sa~heroff;
Mrs. F. Hershey in loving me-mory of
her hus'b and, Jacob K. Hershey;
Mrs. E. 'G rossman in . loving memory
of Jacob 'E inias.

